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RIMIRKs of Captain Sir W. Edward Parry, on the Mode of Communicating opinion of Captair
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Haslar Hospital, 8 January 1849.
H AvING given my best attention to, the subject of your communication of the

4 th inst., a subject which we cannot but feel to be one of increasing anxiety
and importance, I now submit to yon the following observations:

The whole question of additiornal effort for the discovery and safety of Sir
John Frankliri and his gallant companions appears to resolve itself, at present,

ýinto the nature of the communication to be opened witb Sir James Ross, orrather with his colleague, Captain Eird, in the summer of the present year.
y I may first, however, glance at the probable nature and extent of the operations

of that expedition, during the season of 1848.
As the "Enterprize" andI "Investigator" did not reach the entrance of

pLancaster Sound tilt the 28th of August, we cannot reckon upon the "Enter-
FPprize ovin had inore than 20 days for continuing the navigation till the

-proach ýof winter (indicated especially by the foimation of "young ice ")
oId render further efforts difficult and dangerous, if not altogether imprac-

lable, for I find that this obstruction became very serious in l819, about the
Septernber.

dging, however, from what the ships under my command were enabled to
ct t hat year, I should hope the "Enterprize" would be able during the
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